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Cost-Effective Technology for Today. Imagine having a revolutionary

dual-function camerawith totally digital non-anger EPIC'Sdetectors,
that with the touch of a button becomescapableof FDG/PET imaging
without collimators. Picture an immediate 2X improvement in image
resolution and a 3- lOX increasein counting efficiency for oncology,
neurology and cardiac applications.
And what if it was affordable, too? Consider it done. Introducing the

EPIC@MCD*(Molecular Coincidence Detection), only from ADAC.

was acquired by the camera

ofthe
future.
Routine Clinical flexibility.

With the EPIC-MCD,

every nuclear medicine

department can now gain the immediate clinical advantageof a dual
function emission tomography camera that produces remarkably
clear images.In fact, EPIC-MCD acquired the brain scanpictured
to the left. It won the prestigious Henry WagnerImageof the Yearaward

ADAC Vertex

at the 1995Annual SNM meeting.

and Soluscameras

Take a closer look at the cost-effectiveEPIC-MCD technology you could have

in coincidencemode

with Vertexand Solus.Weguaranteeyou'll be impressedby what you see.

delivera clear

Call 1-800-538-8531(extension 1800)to receivean EPIC-MCD slide set

clinical advantage.

tutorial. It will bring into perspectivethe future of your nuclearmolecular
medicine

practice.

*Pending 510k approval

ADACLABORATORIES

CircleReaderServiceNo.1
ADAC EUROPE (NETHERLANDS)
ADAC UK. 44-844-278011

31-30-424500

ADAC DENMARK

ADAC JAPAN 81-33-282611

45-98-381944

ADAC PACIFIC 65-472-2122

ADAC FRANCE 33-1-69411233

ADACGERMANY

ADAC AUSTRALIA 61-2-878-5022

49-211-418620

ADAC CANADA 604-291-0338

ADACITALY

39-2-22471591

ADAC LATIN AMERICA

305-374-3245

Value has taken on a new
meaning...
S
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The New CAPRACÂ®-R
Wipe Test / Well Counter
WHY SETTLEFOR LESS?
Why settle for a single channel analyzer
when you can have 6 channels that do it

BUDGET-SAVER!
For today's budget-squeezedhospital or imag
ing clinic, the CAPRAC-Ris proof-positive that

BEITER... EASIER... QUICKER.Our brand new

little things mean alot.

CAPRACÂ®-R
will prompt you through its
user-friendly

menu-driven

programs

for

Schilling's, DicopacÂ®
and Blood Volume.
SMALL PACKAGE.
The CAPRAC-R with its remote, fully
shielded chamber and optional printer take
up only about one sq. ft. of counter space.

Don't miss Capintec's remarkable CAPRAC-R
Wipe Test/Well Counter that can be seen at the

1996 RSNA meetingin November.Come see
it at our booth #7136 in the north building.

N 6
CAPINTECI
INC.
â€”
Atrow
Rood,
Ramsey,
NJ
USA
07446
loft Free: (800) ASK-4-CPCor (201) 825-9500

_________

Fax:

(201)

825-4829

or (201)

825-1336

GooD THINGS COME IN SMALL PACKAGES.
CircleReader ServIceNo.23
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Bracco:
Experts
in the nature
of imaging.
Bracco: Recognized worldwide for expertise in
Bracco DiagnosticsInc. is the U.S.subsidiaryof Bracco S.pA,
60-yearhistoryof internationally
recognizedleadershipin c@
Ourworldwideteamof researchscientistshasan c â€˜
development
of contrastagentsfordiagnosticimaging

@
@
@

Bracco Bnnging you the complete line of Squ1bb@DIa@ioe*k@
products.
:-â€˜@â€˜
As you know, Bracco acquired the complete Squibb DiagnOSticSproduct
lineof x-rayand MRI contrastmediaas wellas nuclearmedicinep,oduc@s
in August 1994.All products formerlyfrom Squibb Diagnosticswill now b&.availableonlyfromBraccoDiagnostics
andwillcarryBraccolabels.

@

Bracco: Committed to your present needs and
diagnosticimaging.

@

Youcan relyon BraccoDiagnosticsInc. to provideexcellent

th

support to complement our outstanding products. And because we h

largestteam of imagingresearchscientistsin the world, you can also
significant new products carrying the Bracco name.

For more informationcall I -800-631-5245.
Thisimageofa radiographed
hibiscussymbolizes
thedelicacyof thehumanbodyundergoing
examinationâ€”illustrating
theimportanceof usingcontrast
agentsthatrespectthebody'snaturalharmony.
â€œHarmony
in Contrastâ€•
reflectstheBraccocommitment
to offeringproductsthatachievethisgoal.

BRACCO

DIAGNOSTICS
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TheNext Generation Systems
for FDGWhole BodySPECT
TRIADXLI 20 Whole BodySPECT

I
@I

BestImageResolution

/
,

I

.

PROXIMA

S

Center-of-Rotation

Real-time

Auto
and

Body-Contouring

Axial

Alignment

accuracy

guaranteedto 0.1 mm rms
.

Angular

accuracy

.

Patented

linearity

guaranteed
and

to

X-Y

0.1Â°

shift

rms

correction

TRIAD XLI 20 Imaging Complete Patient Population

@:

S

Industry-best

.

36

in.

20

Open

in.

Access

axial

FOV

Gantry

@---

@

.

5@J1J lb.

.

6 ft.

patient

4 in.

weight

patient

capacity

height

imaging

capacity

TRIADXLT20 Best Clinical Throughput

&

r

.

Entire

torso

SPECT

.

Entire

torso

three

.

Six-view

.

Whole

.

Optimized

in

WholeBod@

rotation

views
Scan

BOdYSPECT
for

one

planar

up

Oncology

in
to

22

6 ft.

minutes
4 in.

Applications

BIAD XLI 20/24 ClinicalWorkhorse

I

BIAD XLT20124ImagingCompletePatientPopulation

4

.

Industry-best

.

36

.

5@JÃ˜ lb.

.

Interchangeable

in.

24

Open

in.

Access

patient

FOV
Gantry

weight

capacity

SPECT

and

Whole

Body

tables

optimized

forpatientcomfortandimagequality
.

7 ft.

patient

height

imaging

capacity

BIAD XLT20/24 PremierWhole Body Imaging
.

Single-pass,

.

True

simultaneous

Rectangular

anterior

Detector

and

provides

posterior

sensitivity

whole

body

increases

of

upto30%overchamfered
corners
detector
.

24

in.

x

15

in.

Jumbo

Detectors

always

ensure

complete

imagingincludingarmsandshoulders
.

A

flat

24

in.

wide

table

provides

maximum

patient

comfort

andhighestimageresolutionby allowingtheposterior
detectortobepositionedascloseas6 mm topatient

BodySPECTMultipleField-Of-View
SPECT
Imaging
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On1yTRIONIX SystemsperformB0dySPECTmultipleFOV SPECT
imaging.Combiningganny stabilityandmechanicalpi@cisionwith a

simpleacquisition
command,
allTRIADS
andBIADShavethisimaging
capacity.BodySPECTacquii@smultiplefields-of-viewasasingleSPECr
aly.Whenusod@thReptiondis@ay@ftware,theentirestudycan
bemtatedon screenandviewedfmm anyangle.B0ctySPECTdirectly
comphmentsnewmthoimcerssuchaslabeledmonoclonalantibothesand
peptidesthattargettumorsthroughoutthebody.

Courtesyof Centenr@ MOdiC@
Center.Tennessee

AQM

Absolute Quantitation Modules
TAP - TRIONIXACCURACY & PRECISION
MELC

TADA

Trans-AxialDetector AIiÃ§@nment

Multi-Energy Unearify Correcflon
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Scatter Eliminaflon by
Spectral Acq/Analysis Module Extension
Regional Image Contrast Improvement &
Quantitative Accuracy

TestResults(Basedon 10Systento)

TestResults(Basedon 10Detectors)
. NOdCVIatiOnS
. NO RMS
. Averege

largerthan

deviations
RMSdevia*iocs

. NO deviation

0.75 mm localS ies*cd detectors.

Iargerthan

03

. NO RMS

mm for all tested detectors.

is d@MS@.OA1

mm.

. Average

largerthan

deviation
RMS

Q@.mii@ for both directions.

largerthan

deviation

QeLWW

forboth

less than Q.Qj@

directions.

forboth

directions.

TRIONIX XLI Products
Workstation

Enhancing the Image of
FDG SPECT

SunSPARCstation20, Model 71
SuperSPARC
IICPU
-204.7MIPS
-125.8SPECint92
-1212SPECfp92
36 KByte Internal Cache Memory

t@ ____
@

511k.VSPECTSyStm PdomcmcCompcxbon
WIADXII (ft@e-Hâ€¢od@
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(U*ig5ll
SPEC) Spctcl

128 MByte Main Memory
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Judge
For
Yourself

Please see us at RSNA. Booth #5 150

e-mail: sales@trionix.com
8037 Bavaria Road

Twinsburg. Ohio

44087. USA Telephone: 216 425-9055

Fax: 216 425-9059
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VariCam
Get an
All-Digita4

Higb-Ener@j

U Designed for coincidence
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Li Leading in High-Energy

detection (woil
Imaging

@JTran5ACTTM: Transmission

Robotic

Design,
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U EleGantryTM: Truly open, variable-a
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OptiTrackTM:Real-time fully automatic I
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Elscint
U.S.A.:
(201)
342-2020:
1-800-ELSCINT
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A jolly good profile
for Cardiolite
When performing myocardial perfusion imaging this season, his
profile may result in images that are considered technically inadequate
because of soft-tissue attenuation.

That's where Cardiolite comes through, especially for female and
large-chested

or obese male patients. The higher photon energy (140 keY)

provides greater anatomical detail that can enhance interpretive confidence
which may reduce false-positives and equivocal cases.
Cardiolite also offers the unique advantage of direct measurement

of

both myocardial perfusion and ventricular function from one study.
So, for patients with profiles like Santa and Mrs Claus, use Cardiolite
to reduce soft-tissue attenuation. And, with images this good, you may even
find something extra under your tree.

Please see us at RSNA. Booth #4135

Cardiolite
Kit for thepreparationof TechnetiumTc99mSestamibi

To reduce soft-tissue attenuation
Cardiolite comes through
DU PONT
PHARMA
Radiopharmaceuticals
Stress testing should be performed only under the supervision of a qualified physician in a laboratory
equipped with appropriate resuscitation and support apparatus.There have been infrequent reports of signs

andsymptoms
consistent
withseizureandseverehypersensitivity
afteradministration
ofTc99mSestamibi.
Pleaseseebriefsummaiyofprescribinginformationonadjacentpage.
Â©1994,DuPontPharma

Pediatric Use
Safety and effectiveness in children below the age of 18 have not been established.

Brief Summary

ADVERSE REACTIONS: During clinical trials. approximately8@fof patients experienced a

Cardiolite

transient parosmia and/or taste perversion (metallic or bitter taste) immediately after the injection of
Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi. A few cases of transient headache. flushing. edema. injection site
inflammation, dyspepsia. nausea. vomiting. pruritus, rash. urticaria. dry mouth. fever. dizziness.
fatigue. dyspnea. and hypotension also have been attributed to administration of the agent. Cases of
angina. chest pain. and death have occurred (see Warnings and Precautions). The following adverse
reactions have been rarely reported: signs and symptoms consistent with seizure occurring shortly
after administration of the agent; transient arthritis in a wrist joint: and severe hypersensitivity. which
was characterized by dyspnea. hypotension. bradycardia. asthenia and vomiting within two hours after
a second injection ofTechnetium Tc99m Sestamibi.

Kitforthepreparationof TechnetiumTc99mSestamibi

FOR

DIAGNOSTIC

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: The suggested dose range for lv. administration in a single
dose to be employed in the average patient (70kg) is:
370-111OMBq (10-3OmCi)
The dose administered should be the lowest required to provide an adequate study consistent with
ALARA principles (see also PRECAUTIONS).

USE

DESCRIPTION: Each Smi vial contains a sterile. non-pyrogenic. Iyophilized mixture of:
Tetrakis (2.methoxy isobutyl isonitnie) Copper (I) tetrafluoroborate . 1.0mg
Sodium Citrate Dihydrate . 2.6mg
L-Cysteine Hydrochloride Monohydrate . 1.0mg
Mannitol .20mg
Stannous Chloride, Dilsydrate. minimum (SnCI2â€¢2H20)- OAY25mg

When used in the diagnosis of myocardial infarction. imaging should be completed within four hours
after administration.
The patient dose should be measured by a suitable radioactivity calibration system immediately prior
to patient administration. RadiOChemicalpurity should be checked prior to patient administration.

StannousChloride.L)ihydrate.(SnCI2â€¢2H20)
. 0.075mg
Tin Chloride (Stannous and Stannic)Dihydiate.
Pflt)f

10 Iyophilization

the pH is 5.3.5.9.

The

maximum (as SnCI2â€¢2H20) - 0.086mg

contents

of the vial are Iyophilized

and stored

under

Parenteral drug products should be inspected visually for particulate matter and discoloration prior to
administration whenever solution and container permit.

nitrogen.

Store at 15.25CC before and after reconstitution.

@1@his
drug is administered by intravenous injection for diagnostic use after reconstitution with sterile,
non-pyrogenic. oxidant.free Sodium Pertechnetate Tc99m Injection.The pH of the reconstituted
product is 5.5 (5.0.6.0). No bactenostatic preservative is present.

RADIATION DOSIMETRY: The radiation doses to organs and tissues ofan average patient (70kg)
per 111OMBq (3OmCi)ofTechnetium Tc99m Sestamibi injected intravenously are shown in Table 4.

The precise structure of the technetium complex is Tc99m[MIBIJ6
isobutyl isonitnle.

Table 4. Radiation

where MIBI is 2.methoxy

Absorbed

Doses from Tc99m Sestamibi
Estimated Radiation AbsOrbed Dose

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: CARDIOLITE. Kit for the Preparationof TechnetiumTc99m
Sestamihi is a myocardial perfusion agent that is useful in the evaluation of ischemic heart disease.
CARDIOUTE @.Kit for the Preparation of Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi is useful in distinguishing
normal from abnormal myocardium and in the localization of the abnormality. in patients with
suspected myocardial infarction. ischemic heart disease or coronary artery disease. Evaluation of
ischemic heart disease or coronary artery disease is accomplished using rest and stress techniques.
@

CARDIOLITE . Kit for the Preparation of Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi is also useful in the
evaluation ofmyocardial function using the first pass technique.
Rest.exercise imaging with Tc99m Sestamibi in conjunction with other diagnostk information may be
used to evaluate ischemic heart disease and its localization.
In clinical trials, using a template consisting of the anterior wall, inferior-posterior wail and isolated
apex, localization in the anterior or inferior-posterior wall in patients with suspected angina pectoris or
coronal), artery disease was shown. Disease localization isolated to the apex has not been established.
Tc99m Sestamibi has not been studied or evaluated in other cardiac diseases.
It is usually not possible to differentiate recent from old myocardial infarction or to differentiate recent
myocardial infarction from ischemia
CONTRAINDICATIONS:

None known.

WARNINGS: In studying patients in whom cardiac disease is known or suspected. care should be
taken to assure continuous monitoring and treatment in accordance with safe, accepted clinical
procedure. Infrequently. death has occurred 4 to 24 hours after Tc99m Sestamibi use and is usually
associated with exercise stress testing (See Precautions).

REST
2.0 hour void
OrganBreasts022.002

raclx/
3OmCi

mGy/
111OMBq

4.8 hour void
rads/
3OmCi

mGy/
111OMBq

1.9Gallbladder
20.0Small Wall2.020.02.0
Intestine3.030.03.0
30.0Upper
Large Intestine Wall5.455.55.4
55.5Lower
Large Intestine Wall3.940.042
41.1Stomach
5.8Heart Wall0.66.10.6
Wall0.55.10.5
4.9Kidneys2.020.02.0
20.0Liver0.65.80.6
5.7Lungs0.32.80.3
2.7Bone
6.4Thyroid0.77.00.@
Surfaces0.76.80.7
6.8Ovaries1.515.51.6
15.5Testes0.33.40.4
3.9Red
5.0Urinary
Marrow0.55.10.5
41.1TotalBladder Wall2.020.042
Body0.54.80.5
4.8STRESSOrganrads/

PRECAUTIONS:
hour void

GENERAL
The contents of the vial are intended only for use in the preparation of Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi
and are not to be administered directly to the patient without first undergoing the preparative
procedure.
Radioactive drugs must be handled with care and appropriate safety measures should be used to
minimize radiation exposure to clinical personnel Also. care should be taken to minimize radiation
exposure to the patients consistent with proper patient management.
Contents of the kit before preparation are not radioactive. However. after the Sodium Pertechnetate
Tc99m Injection is addtxL adequate shielding ofthe final preparation must be maintained.
The components of the kit are sterile and non.pyrogenic. It is essential to follow directions carefully
and to adhere to sti@ictaseptic procedures during preparation.
Technetium Tc99m labeling reactions involved depend on maintaining the stannous ion in the reduced
state. Hence, Sodium Pertechnetate Tc99m Injection containing oxidants should not be used.
Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi should not be used more than six hours after preparation.
Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicians who are qualified by training and experience
in the safe use and handling of radionudides and whose experience and training have been approved
by the appropriate government agency authorized to license the use of radionudlides.
Stress testing should be performed only under the supervision of a qualified physician and in a
laboratory equipped with appropriate resuscitation and support apparatus.
The most frequent exercise stress test endpoints. which resulted in termination of tbe test during
controlled Tc99m Sestansibi studies (two@thirds were cardiac patients) were:
Fatigue
35c@
Dyspnea
17f
Chest Pain
16@(
ST.depression
7c@
Arrhythmia
P4
Carcinogenesis. Mutagenesis. Impairment of Fertility
In comparison with most other diagnostk technetium labeled racliopharmaceuticals. the radiation dose to
the ovaries (LSrads/3OmCi at rest, 12 radsi3omCi at exercise) is high. Minimal exposure (ALARA) is
necessary in women of childbearing capability. (See Dosimetry subsection in DOSAGE AND
ADMINiSTRATION section.)
The active intermediate. lCu(M1BI)lBF@, was evaluated for genotoxic potential in a battery of five
tests. No genotoxic activity was observed in the Ames. CHO/HPRT and sister chromatid exchange
tests (all j0 vitro). At cytotoxic concentrations (a 2tysglml), an increase in cells with chromosome
aberrations was observed in the in vitro human lymphocyte assay. ICu(MIBI)]BF
did not show
genotoxic effects in the in vivo mouse micronucleus test at a dose which caused systemic and bone
marrow toxicity (9mg/kg. > 600 x maximal human dose).
Pregnancy Category C
Animal reproduction and teratogenicity studies have not been conducted with Technetium Tc99m
Sestamibi. It is also not known whether Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi can cause fetal harm when
administered to a pregnant woman or can affect reproductive capacity. There have been no studies in
pregnant women. Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi should be given to a pregnant woman only if clearly
needed.
Nursing Mothers
Technetium Tc99m Pertechnetate is excreted in human milk during lactation. It is not known whether
Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi is excreted in human milk. Therefore. formula feedings should be
substituted for breast feedings.

111OMBqBreasts0.22.00.2

3OmCi2.0

mGy/
111OMBq4.8

racist
3OmCi

hour void
mGy/

1.8Gallbladder
27.8Small Wall2.828.92.8
24.4Upper
Intestine2.424.42.4
Large Intestine Wall4.544.44.5
44.4Lower
Large Intestine Wall3.33223.3
322Stomach
52Heart Wall0.5530.5
Wall0.55.60.5
53Kidneys1.716.71.7
16.7Liver0.4420.4
4.1Lungs0.32.602
2.4Bone
6.0Thyroid032.702
Surfaces0.6620.6
2.4Ovaries121221.3
13.3Testes0.33.10.3
3.4Red
4.4Urinary
Marrow0.54.60.5
30.0TotalBladder Wall1.515.53.0
Body0.4420.4
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kadiopharmaceutical
Internal Dose Information
oak Ridge. TN 37831. (615) 576-3449.

Center. July. 1990. oak Ridge Associated

Universities,

P.O. Box 117.

HOW SUPPLIED: Du Pont Radiopharmaceuticals'CARDIOLITE. Kit for the Preparationof
Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi is supplied as a 5mI vial in kits of two (2). five (5) and thirty (30) vials.
sterile and non.pyrogenic.
Prior to lyophilization the pH is between 5.3-5.9. The contents of the vials are lyophilized and stored
under nitrogen. Store at 15.255C before and after reconstitution. Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi
contains no preservatives. Included in each two(2) vial kit are one (1) package insert. six (6) vial shield
labels and six (6) radiation warning labels. Included in each five (5) vial kit are one (1) package insert.
six (6) vial shield labels and six (6) radiation warning labels. Included in each thirty (30) vial kit are one

(1) packageinsert.thirty(30)vialshieldlabelsandthirty(30) radiationwarninglabels.
The U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission has approved this reagent kit for distribution to persons
licensed to use byproduct material pursuant to section 35.11 and section 35200 ofTitle 10 CFR Part
35. to persons who hold an equivalent license issued by an Agreement State, and, outside the United
States. to persons authorized by the appropriate authority.

DU PONT
PHARMA
Radiopharmoceuticals

Do
Pont
Radiopharmaceuti
Division
Marketed by

The Do Pont Merck Pharmaceutical Co.
331 Treble Cove Road
Billerica. Massachusetts, USA 01862
5131214)394
Brief Summary
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Visit us at
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RSNA, North

Practitioners of
Nudear Medicineâ€•
â€”NEJM

Diagnostic Nudear Medicine
Third Edition
Edited
byMardnP.Sandlei
MD. FACNP,JamesA.

Patton,PhD,R.Edwa,dColeman,
MD,Alexander
Coflscha!k,MD,FA@ FransJ.Th.Wacke,s,MD.
andPaulB.Hofkr.
MD
TheNew
@cha&â€”A
COIIIpIetdyReWISC4
flÃ¡dE@
ProgressIn nuclearmedidne waits kw no one.
So the editors rev@edthe new third editiOnof
Di4gnosdcNudearMedidnefrom cover to covet
with 44 new chaptersand more than 150 leadIng
conthbutorsfrom around the world.
The resultis a text that coves the recent
advancesIn ImagIngtechnologyand radiopharma
ceutlcaldevelopment that are changIngthe way you

on the

Second

Edition

h@-638-O672
Tryk for 30 Daysâ€”There's
No Riskto You.

THIRD

Previewthis title for a foil month. tfyou're not completely
satisfied,return It within 30 dayswith no fUrtherobligation.

J.A.PATTON

PleaseReferto # S 5 B 3 6 8 When Ordering.

I. j. TI).*1(1110 P.6. 001111

1-800-447-8438

Outside the US.FAX@
410-528-8550 for purchasinginfor
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practicenuclearmedidne.Cieatcarehasbeentaken
available
ft:@r
thenudearmedicinespecialist.
@i
topics

U cardiologyâ€”covered
Ina comprehensive
section
thatIsVIrtU4ya bookInItself
U majoradvances
Intransplant
medidne

/rn3

U positron
emission
tomography
(PEfl

U radiopharmaceudc@s
fortheheartandbrain
U useofpharmaceutical
agents
tostress
patients
for
cardiacexams
A CotopI@eTwo-Vokune Encyclopedia
hPrMKiesrMedichJe@
The NeWEn@1andJOUma!
ofMedldne had this

I

reviewaithe previousedItion:
-It @lS
Ofleofthe most complete resourcedocu
ments ever written in the field. Thecontilbuting

authorsareexpertsintheirfields.Assuch,thisbook
@ls
really an encyclopedia ofnudear medklne and Is

e@

well wrItten....

ThisbookIsa necessity
for pr@tidoners
ofnuclear medidne.â€•
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Introducing

Maximal

Vas odilation

@!.I.F

for pharmacologic
.

stress

imaging

in patients unable to
exercise adequately

@

*Relafive to in tracon)na.rv papaverine

*

Introducing

ADENOSCANÂ®
adenosine
Maximal
for

Vas o dilation
Myocardial

Perfusion Imaging
Indicated

as an adjunct to thaffium-201

sdntigraphy

in patients

myocardial

unable to exercise

Adenoscanffl-20

perfusion

adequately

1

I Redistribution

Stress

62â€”year
old iiialt'wit/i iw Iiistori, of nii,ocardialinfarction referred

foradeiiosi,ie/tlialliiimâ€”201
stressstudy.

Imaging comparable

to exercise

Maximal pharmacologic
. Most patients
. Coronary

reach maximum

blood

. Interpretable

flow

images

Established
S

With

a half-

life

of

coronary

increases
were

< 10

stress
hyperemia*

3- to 4-fold

obtained

over baseline1

in 98.7% of patients2

@af@ypr@f1ie

seconds,

adverse

experiences

usually resolved quicklyt
. The most common
adverse experiences
were flushing
(44%), chest discomfort (40%) and dyspnea or the urge

to breath deeply (28%)
. Contraindicated

in patients

with 1) 2nd- or 3rd- degree

AV block, 2) sinus node disease, 3) and known or suspected
bronchoconstrictive or bronchospastic lung disease
(eg, asthma)
. Theophylline

* Intracoronary

Doppler

flow

was used

catheter

studies

in less than 2% of patients

have

demonstrated

that

a dose

of

intravenous

Adenoscan

of

140

mcg/kg/min
produces maximum coronary hyperemia (relative to intracoronary
papaverine) in most cases
within 2-3 minutes of the onset of the infusion. Coronary blood flow velocity returns to basal levels within 1-2

minutes of discontinuing the Adenoscan infusion.

1@
Despitetheshorthall-lifeof adenosine,10.6%of thesideeffectsoccurrednotwith theinfusionof Adenoscanbut
several

hours

after

the infusion

terminated.

Also,

8.4% of the side

effects

that began

coincident

with

the infusion

persisted for up to 24 hours after the infusion was complete. In many cases, it is not possible to know whether

these late adverse events are the result of Adenoscan infusion.
Please see brief summary of prescribing information on adjacent page.

Maximal V@sodJiaflon*
in patients unable to exerdse
.

Consistent

.

Imaging

.

Well

maximal

vasodilation*

comparable

to exercise

established

Recommended
for adults
infused

safety

profilet

intravenous

dose

F

is 140 mcg/kg/min

90 rng3O

for six minutes.

Available

rnL

(n

La

in a convenient

single-use 30 mL vial.

II

@[

ADENOSCANÂ®
adenosine
For maximal

pharmacologic

stress imaging

Please see brief summary of prescribing information on adjacent page.
*Relatjve to intracoronary papaverine.
t Contraindicated in patients with 2nd- or 3rd-degree AV block, sinus node disease and
known or suspected bronchoconstrictive or bronchospastic lung disease.

References:
1. Wilson RF, Wyche K, Christensen By, et a!. Effects of
adenosine on human coronary arterial circulation.

Circulation.1990;82:1595-1606.

2. Cerqueira MD, Verani MS. Schwaiger M, et al. Safety
profile of adenosine stress perfusion imaging: results

from Adenoscan multicenter trial registry. J Am Coll
Cardiol. 1994;23:384-389.
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ADENOSCANÂ®

F@av@no@sien
Only
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DES@RIP11ON
auenosine
Adeno@ne@anendogenous
nucleosdeoccurnng
@dCeflSO$thebOdy.
AdenosuTe@awhftecrysutIine powder. ft is sc@ub@
in water and practically ins@ubIein alcohol SOIU@y @creases
by warming and

@

EachAdeno@v@contai@sastedIe
pH OftheSOkJtIOn

@between4.5and

q@The

&5.

INDICA11ONSANDUSAGE

@

@@NI@@can
iTd@:ated
asanac@unct
tothalium@2O1
myocard@
perfutons@n@

mpatients
unab'eto exerc@e
adequately.

@NTRAJNDICATIONS
kitravenouaMenoscan(adenoelne)should@beadmatdtoiid@dualawel@:
1. Secondrthad@egreeAVb@k(ecep@npabentsw@ha
funcde@ngaratcielpacemaker).
@

2. Siiua nodedelease,audi aa elcksnuas@drome s@Aomaticbradycardu(exceptii patienta @th
a func@oni@g
ar*iel pacemaker).

a inown
orauapected
bmnchoconstecdeeorbronchoapaatdung
@aeaae(ag@aathm&.
4. Knownhypersenaitivitytoadenosine.
WARNINGS:

FatalCardlacAnsst,LIfe Ths*.tenIng Vu,bk*darAntrgthmias@and*P,vcwdlaIInfa,v.Uora.
Fatal cardiac arrest, austained ventriculartachycardia (requidng reauscitation), and nonfatal myocardialinfarctionhave been reported

coincidentwithAdenoacan
aifuaair@
Patientawithunatabtean@namaybeat@eatertiek
dAb@bft@BIock
Adenoacan(adenoelne)esedaadirectrlan'aaaanteffectontheSAaidAVnodeaand
hasthepotendetocauaefust-,aecen&orthid.degreeAV
andthi&degree(@8%)heerbteckAIepelodea@AVbtedhavebeenaayvqutomatic@ransient,anddd
nOtrequireIiteiventioit
Menoecancan
be avoidedm
@

@ents
welihigh.@adeAV
blodordeua nodedyatunction(except
tepatientawithafunctioningaitificiel
pacemaker).
Adenoecan
@@ued
iv any

who developa pedestent oraymptomatic ti9IT.g@deAVbkck Sinua paise han been ratsly obeeived w@

Adenoscan(adenoaine)aia potentpetipherelvaaodtatorand can cause elgrtiflcwit
hypotenaior@
Patientawel'an aitectbaroreceptorreftux
mechanaimare ableto maintainbloodpreaaureand tiaaueperfuelonmreaponseto Adenoecanbyrncreaarnoheartrateand canSacoutput
However,Adenoscanahoiid
beUaedWlhcaUtain
aipakente@thajtonon*dyafunctioi@atenoticvaMAarheastcTeeas@
peticarddeorpeticardef
effusions,atenoticcarotidarterydisease withcerebrovasctitarinsuftoenc@Ã§
or uncorrectedhypovotem@
due to the deLof hypotenaive
comphcationsinthese patients Adenoacanahoutdbe daicondeuedii anypatientwhodevelopaperelatentor aymptomatichypotenuon.
tecmaaeaivayatohcand daisto@c
presaurehavebeenobserved(angreatan 140 mmHgayato@c
ii one case)concomitantw@iAdenoecan
infusion; moat increases resolved spontaneoualy within several minutea, but in acme cases, hypertenaion lasted for several hours.

@

Bm@aton
Menoscan(adenoaine)aiamrato.yatimu@nt(probablythmughactivationdcerotidbodychemoreceptors)andaitravenouaathninatrationiv
Apprrsornatety2ft%ofpatlentaexpe
nence breathteaaneaa(dyspnea@
or an urgeto breathedeeplyw@ Menoacar@Theeereapwatrsycomplaintaare
trana@ent
and onlyrarelyrequwe

@RitefventiorL
MenoaineadmÃ±stered
byaihelakonhaabeenrepodedtocauaebronchoconattictionaiaathmabcpatient@
preaumabIy&ietomaatceIde@anu@
@bon
andtitataniTereleaeeTheaeeffectahavenotbeenobaetvedii normelaubject@
Adenoecanhanbeenadminiatered
toa @xiited
numberof
patien@thaathmaandmftdtomodemteexacethakonofthakaymptomahaabeenreportedReepkatotyconpomaiehseoccunaddutingadenoâ€¢
sineaifualonivpatientawithobatructive
pufrnonatydiaease.
Menoacanehoutdbe ueedwithcautionmpatientaWithobatrUctiveking
cfteeaaenot
(e'. aathma).Menoacan shoutdbecftaconbnuedaianypatientwhodavelopeaevere reapiiatoydifficUttie&

PRECAUTiONS:
Dn@
kTtravenouaMenoscan
(adenoeine)haabeenofvenwehothercwdioactive
dniga(auchan bataadrener@cL@othng
agent@cardiacglycoaide@
andcai@umchannelbteduxs)wutepparenfa@rseoteraction@buttaeffectiveneaawiththeaeagentehaanotbeenavatemabcailyevaluate@
BecauseofthepotendeforaddaiveoraymergaiticdecreaaanteffectaontheSAandAVnode@
hOwever,AdenOecanahc*Id
be Usedwdhcaution
bthepreaenceoftheaeagent@ThereoacbveeffecfaofMenoscanaiethbftedhyadenoelnereceptorantagoniata@udeseakyitcanttenea(e.g.
caffemeand theophytine).Theaafetyand efficacyof Adenoscanii thepresence ofthese agents baa not been ayatemateallyevakiated.
ThevaaoactiveeffeutofAdenoacanemotentiatedbynudeoaidetranapadmhibitor@suchsedAtaidernofe.Theathetyand&ficacyofMenoscan
CA@n@teSI@MUtaQSneS!S@frnpaInnentO(FeS1IIIfy
Studaia in anthate have not been perfonned to evakiate the carcmogersc potential of Adenoscan (adenoelne). Adenosine was negative for

genotolacpOterTtlai
RTtheSaImOneIIa(AmeaTeSO
andMammalian
MkrOSOmeASSay.
Adenoelne,
however,MeOthernUdeOaidseatmAmOterCOnCenbatiOnapreaentfOrsevereldOUbftngtineaofCelteai
culture,aiknowntoproducea
varietyofchromoaomai
afteration@
forataandmice,adenoelneadminaitered
litreperitonealy
onceadaytorfwedayaat50, 100,and 150 m&ka
(1O-30(rata)and 5-15 (mice)timeahuman dosageon amg/M basialcaused decreased spermatogeneelsand focreased nUmberSOfabnORm@

spem@
areflectionoftheabdityofadenosinetoproducechmmosomeldanaga
PrsgnancyCat.go@yC
Animaireproductionatudieahasenotbeenconductedakthadenoaine;nortsemsfodieabeenperformedfoxreanantwomen.Becanaeitfonotknown
@etherMenoecansekeelseadmatateredtopemei@Adenoscanefioiadbeuaedcbingpregnancyonlyft@needeii
Ps@atiftUsâ€¢
TheSafetyandeffeCtiVenesaOfAdenOecan
ivpatientafoaathwT
18@araofageharenotbeeneatabtehe@
ADVERSEREACTIONS:

TheUowti@oreaotonaakthaniicidenceofatteaat
1%wererepo.tedwithiThsvenouaMenoecanamong
1421patientaenrOledwTcOrthoiedand
uncontrolecru.s.*iv@ tref&Despitetheshorthelf-tfeOfadenOsine,
10.6%oftheaideeffectaoccurrednotwdhtheaifuelonofAdenoecanbut
severelhoursafterthe@xifuaion
temvnated.A@o,8.4%oftheaideeffectathatbecianCOaiCktentWiththe
aifuelonperaiatedforupto24 hoursafter
the aifuelonwas com@

ki many case@ it ai not poathle to know whetherihese

@te
adverse events ate the result of Menoecan fofuaion.

Fkiahinq
44%
Gaatrointeatineldiscomfort
13%
SecOnd.degreeAVblOck
3%
chest discomfort
40%
Ughtheadedneaa/d@ineaa
12%
Pareatheala
2%
Dyspneaorurgetobnuthedeeply 28%
Upperexfremitydaicomfort
4%
Hypotenelon
2%
Headache
18%
STseqmaotdepreaaiOn
3%
Nersousnesa
2%
Throatneckorjawdaicomfort
15%
Rrat.degreeAVbfock
3%
Arrhythmaia
1%
Mverseeypedenceaofanyaevedtyrepoded
ivfoaathan1%ofpatientaaidude:
BodyuaWhole:backdiscomfort;lowerextremitydiaconifort;weakness.
CardIoascuIarS@sm:nonfatelmyocerdelmferiton;kfethisatenangventncuIwarrhy1hm@ajthrd.degreeAVblockbradycwderpelpitaaon;aÃ«iua
elotblock;anuapause;
aweabng;T.wavechanges@
hypertenuon(ayatoecbloodpreaaure>200mm
MgI.
CsMr&
@uS&oe@mese;emoeonelmatthA@fremora
G@UUd@@preseum;
urgency
R@yS@@
SpscIaISenseL@blurredvIsaon;d@ymouth;eardIacomfort;
metalictaate;naaalcongeation;
scotomaa;tonguediscomfort.
OVERDOSAGE@
The hafl4iteof Menoaine aiteaathan 10 seconda and aide effects ofMenoscan (whentheyoccur) uaualyreaotveqtAckiywhen the iifuaainai

thacontinue@
aithoughdelayedor perelatenteffectshavebeenobserveciMethythand@ne@
audi as caffeineand theoph@bi@
we corquetatve
adenoelnereceptorantagonaitaandtheopfty@ne
baabeenusedto effecitsety
temakateperelatentaideeffectafricontroledUS. cfoiceltrial@
theophy4hne(5O@1
25mg&owaibavenouam@ection)wseneededtothodAdenoacanaideeffecteai

@aathan2%ofpatient&

DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATiON:

Foraifravenousnfuasononly.
Adenoacanahould
begivenaaacontinuouapenipheral
aitravenouaiifusion.
Therecommendedivtravenouadoeeforaduftaai
l4Omcgflg/mbaifuaedfcraixminutea(toteldoeeofO.84
mgllxoj.
Therequireddoseofthaftum@2O1
ahou@be injectedat thenitdpointofthe Adenoscanbftiaion(Le.afterthefiatthreeminutesofAdenoecan).
ThaSutm2Ol ai phyaicailyonmpatiblewithMenoecanand maybeaijecteddkectlyfototheMenoscan

bfusion set

ThetiTjeCtiOnShOU@
besedosetotherenouaaocesasepoeabletopreventanbadvertentaicmasemthedoeeofMenoecan(thecontentaof
the
Wtubmg)beivgadminkeered.Thereare
nodataontheaaietyorefflcacyofeltemabseMenoecanfofusionpmtocol@
TheaafetyandefficacyofMenoecanadmakatered
hytheaibeonrOnatyrOutehaVenotbeeneStakftstTed
Note:Parenterai&Ug
produutaahoutdbe@spededviauaIlyforpathcukeematteranddaicoloration
pdortoadmkestratior@
CAUTiON:
FederelfoWpmh@tedISpenaingWehOutpreSCnptiOn.
F@awaUSA,foc.
Deerfield,
1L60015
Underhcenaefrom
MedcoResearchfoc@
ReaearchTriangIe
PadcNC27709
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MEDICAL INSTRUMENTS

Foroverfourteenyears,
AdvancedMedicalResearch,
now known as AccuSync Inc.,

hasbeenservingthe cardiac
healthcare industrywiththe
finestlineof cardiacgates
availableintoday'smarket.
Our dedicationto serviceand
commitment to provide you with

a reliableproducthavebuiltthe
reputation of our gates.

Witha completelineof models
available, you are able to

choose the gate which best
corresponds to your specific
requirements.
The AccuSync 5L, our top
model (featured at left) includes

CRT monitor(visual)and Strip
Ghart Recorder (hard copy).

Model Specifications:
â€¢
Auto/Manual

triggercontrol
.

No

S

EGG

delay

output

â€¢
Audioindicator
AccuSync
a

.

Trigger

Isolation

pulse

amplifier

Compatible

AccuSync

6L

AccuSync

IL

AccuSync

4M

for

IntTrigger5
ModelStrip

patientsafety
.

3L

LED

with

all

ChartCRT

MonitorHRIR-R

Lâ€¢...6L..I1LIII3LII4MI

computers
AccuSync models 5L, 6L
and 1L are CSA and
ETL (UL544) approved

Accessoryand optionalproductsavailable:
The AccuAmp5, the 5 lead systemavailablefor AccuSync5L, 6L, and I L, transmitsinformation
throughfiber optic link. Patientcables, lead wires, and BNCcablesavailablefor AccuSyncmodels.

@

.j/@@44cc.M_sYnci@c@
AccuSync Inc. formerly known as Advanced Medical Researchcorporation
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using aerosols to determine the patency
of the pulmonary airway system? Use a gas (that's what the airway system
is for), and Xenon (127 or 133) are gases which are safe, economical and easy
to administer with the XENAMA TICTM3000.

U Shielded for Xe 127 and Xe 133
(radiation profile available on request).

a World'sonlysystemthat allowsyou
to study patients on Ventilators.

. LargestandmostefficientXenontrap
with a built-in monitor alarm system.

. Built-in02monitorwithdigital
display and control.
U A rebreathing system that saves Xenon.
U Low breathing resistance so you can
study sick patients
U Semi automatic operation
U Remote Control Capability

Get out of the FOG-making business,
and call today for more information on
putting gases where gases belong,
with the XENAMATIC.

Also available, Model 2000.

.

For more information, please call or write,
CircleReaderServiceNo.32

DIVERSIFIED

DIAGNOSTIC PRODUCTS,
11603 Windfern
Houston, TX 77064
713-955-5323

INC.

Become a member of the

European Association
of Nuclear Medicine
and receive the

EuropeanJournal of Nuclear Medicine
as part ofyour benefits and:
,

Get

to know

Europe,

our

Hospitality

and

the

Annual

EANM Congress

I Attend our congresses
at a significant
discount

I Participatein our CommitteesandTaskGroup

Ailfor: $120.
EANM Permanent Secretariat
Keizersgracht 782
NL-1017 EC Amsterdam The Netherlands

+31206269351
+31206259574 (F)
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COMFOSATARI
Ergonomically

designed,

@â€˜ALITY
IMAGES!
clinically

proven

JR-MADE
JNC.

patient

positioning

products.

System I
The â€œoriginalâ€•
arm support system for single and (lila! head

s.P.E.C.i: cameras.Compatibletvithmostconventional
Imaqln(q

@

L1'@@@'
@â€˜
comfort
during
extended
procedures.

systems, System Iproducts provide total arm support and restraint,

@

â€˜,
throughput:
uali@y@
all patients

the System I not
patient

0

@@@stem
II
@

@ineeredforthe latest triplt@'l

cameras. The s@vstemII sets

nevk standards for positioning products. It features
the same
ergofl@4@c@mpport of the System I, plus integrates a sofi foam

cushioi@@@.@emto deliver unsurpassedpatient satisfaction. The
Ic orIqinLil. s'rqononhicaIIt Jcci@.jricdPH
@

products devcl

System
@:â€˜f@
.
irsi and foremost
quality nuclear

(@i)1'(I
(0 rcsluccurn ur@lshoulderpain. and the related riiotion

accessory

you â€˜11
need for

arti/act that coInhlionli occurs durinq supine .@FL C I !r11@qin(q.

To receiveyÃ³iikfr@ee30 day trial offer!

()prinii@c
t/1i@
pcr/ornltincs'
of tour Irnciqinq
cident iiitii
theaittird
U Innln5q

rcchnoloqi@t

IrlcpIrcil. Pat,'rit

.lrni

Call:

@tipport â€˜@s
stcni

I..800k2,58-5386

Pleaseseeus at the SNM AnnualMeeting. Booth#836
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Giveyourmedical images
a3D shot inthearm.
MRI,CT,SPECT,PET,ULTRASOUND...
IBMVisualizationData Exp1orer@gives
your medical images a whole new dimen
sion. Use Data Explorer

for 3D reconstruc

tion, fusion and segmentation. You can also

map, slice, rotate,and zoom through color
images of 2D/3D scan data quickly and
easily. It's the cost-effective way to get the
most meaningful information out of expen
sive scan studies.

Data Explorer

runs on

most UNIXÂ®
platforms and can directly

handle large 3D arraysand time series from
multiple scan sources.
See what you've been missing: try Data

Explorer for 60 days FREE no strings,
no cost to you! Call 1-800-388-9820
ext. 301, or browse our WorldWideWebSite
at http://www.almaden.ibm.com/dx/ or
e-mail us at ibmdx@watson.ibm.com.
TheIBM HomePageislocatedathttpi/www.ibm.com.IBM isaregisteredtrademark
and Visualization Data Explorer is a trademark olinternational

Business Machines

Corporation.UNIXisa registeredtrademark in the U.S.and other countries. licensed
exclusively through X/Open Company I.imited. 01995 IBM Corporation.

===
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Since itsfounding
ill 1970,

@

the

Tech iiolo gIst
Section of the
Society of Nuclear
Medicine
has beeti dedicated
to advancing the
science and
education of

@\L)

Nuclear

@

Medicine

Technology
nati o iiwi (1e.

.

â€”>.@. \ij,

Celebrate

I
I
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1995

in

as the

SNM
Te cli ii o Io g iSt
Section

(â€˜I
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Pleaseallowi

honors
and

its Past

anticipates

the future.

2 Easy Ways to Order!
Toorder by mail, pleasesendthis
order form along with your check,
moneyorder,or credit card
information payableto:
Societyof NuclearMedicine
AUn:MlDPOINT NATIONAL,INC.
P0 Box414675
KansasCity,MO 64141-4675

CREDIT CARD ORDERS

CALLTOLLFREE

1-800-251-1240
BETWEEN 9AM-5PMCST
To speed your ordering,
please have your credit card ready.

0 25th
AnnIversary
Gusset
Tote
Bags
($7.00)
â€”
Large
capac0 25th
AnnIversary
StIckers
($.25)
â€”
Abig
seller
every
year.

ity, 11â€œ
x 14â€•
X 5â€•
reusablegussettote bag. Made of natural color cotton

These2 â€˜1*â€•
colorlogostickerscanbeusedto promotethe25thAnniver

duckandtrimmedinnaturalwebwithmatching
webhandles.

sarya varietyof ways.Idealfor letterheadand envelopes.

0 25th
AnnIversary
Mugs
($5.50)
â€”
Microwave-safe
@O
oz. 0 25th
AnnIversary
Buttons
($1.00)
â€”
This
2Ybâ€•
laminated
but
tonofthe25thAnniversary
logogetsthemessage
outandwillreceive

ceramicmugwitha curvedlip,specialsilverhaloanddecorativeangled

handle.A veryattractive
andpractical
keepsake.

specialattention.Wearyour button all year long...buy somefor your co

workers.

0 25thAnnIversary
T..Sldrts
($9.00)â€”
White
Delta
â€œBeafy
1-

0 25th
AnnIversary
Lapel
Pins
($4.00)
â€”
This
custom
1â€•
0 25th
AnnIversary/Nuclear
Medicine
Week
Poster Annlvemry
($5.00) â€”CelebrateNuclearMedicineall year long. â€œThe
Changing 0 25th
Pens-on-a
Rope
($2.50)
â€”
Handy
eye

Shirtsâ€•
madeof 100%cotton. 25th Anniversarylogo on front and â€œSNM

Technologist
Section25thAnniversary1995â€•
on back Onesizefitsall.

antiquelapelpinismoldedofpewter,anddisplays
a specialraised25th
Anniversary
logo.A beautifulkeepsaketo treasureforyears.

WorldofNuclearMedicineâ€•
isthisyear'spostertheme,whichpromotes catchingpenwithattachedneckcordandbulbtop.Whitepenwithblack
ink Keepshandsfreeandallowsimmediateaccessto a penat alltimes.

boththe25thAnniversary
andNuclearMedicine
Week

TOTALAddress______________________________________________________TAXCity
Name(PleasepÃ±nt)

MERCHANDISE

Zip

AMOUNT

Phone_________________________________________________SHIPPINGTOTAL

Virginiaresidentsplease
(4.5%)andMissouri(6.475%)
addapplicable
salestax.

@!
.

.

.

.

.

Pleaseencloseyourpersonalcheck,moneyorderorcreditcardinformation
asindicatedbelow.
(Please
donotsendcash.)U.S.FundsOnly.Pleasemakepayableto:Societyof NuclearMedicine
AUn:
MidpointNationalInc., P0 Box414675,Kansascity,MO64141-4675.mumna
2.95@:i

Check
@i
Money
Order
Li
MasterCard
L@
\ISA7.00
5.95Card
Account Number

SignatureCanadian

DelIverychergas

Up to $6.99
- 11.99

3.95

12.00 - 19.99

4.95

20.00 - 34.99
Expiration of Card
â€”35.00

9.95.

annnaununo FORMABOU:
if yourorderTotals

- 49.99
50.00 - 69.99

6.95
7.95

70.00 - 89.99

8.95

Over 90.00
and Foreign orders, call for shipping!

handlingcharges.
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Now Available

RW3A?I OF
NUCL!@!I!I@
MEDICINE
ii:@ii NOL!@*I@Y
Ann Steves MS CNMT
Build a solid
foundation as
you prepare
for national
certification
ezaminations@
Increase the
effectiveness
ofyour study
times
SNM's Reviewof NuclearMedicine Technologyis the best
singlestudyaid youcan own as you preparefor
certificationexams.Current,authoritative,thoroughâ€”
the Reviewis a valuableadditionto the libmnesof students
and specialistsalike. Pmcticalappendicescover
.

Test'takiiig

. Sample

techniques

questions

. Pertinent

NRC

and

answers

regulations

TO ORDER, CALL TOLL-FREE, MATTHEWS MEDICAL BOOKS,

I -800-633-2665
(Outside the U.S. 314-432-1401)

F The 1996 ScientificProgramCommittee,Scientific
ExhibitsSubcommittee
andtheScientific& Teaching
Sessions
Committee
solicitthesubmission
ofabstracts
-

from

CALLFOR
I@

@rr@

s& t@@rt@

@

i@ii3z,
i liMb I

@

Sr ENTI
FlC

FOR

and

nonmembers

forthe43rdAnnual
Meeting
in
Denver,

CO.

Accepted

Scientific

Paperand ScientificExhibit

abstracts
willbepublished
ina
specialsupplementto the May

issue
ofThe
Journal
ofNuclear

PAPERS AND Medicineand
accepted
Technol

ScIENTI
FlC
@:vuti:@
IY@

@

members

oftheSocietyof NuclearMedicine

LfkW%1I

U

the Societyof
Nuclear Medicine

Â£1
@rd

â€˜@;
â€˜:@

ogistSectionabstractswill be

published
inthe
June
issue
ofthe
JoumalofNuclearMedicine
Tech
nology.

Original

contributions

on a variety of topics relatedto
nuclearmedicinewill be consid

ered,
including:

. Instrumentation
andData

Annual Meeting

Completelyupdated

Analysis

June2â€¢June
6,1996 â€¢
Radioassay
Denver, Colorado

â€¢
Radiopharmaceutical

. Fully referenced

Chemistry

l'@order or &r more
Inh)rn@ation.

. Authoritatively

â€¢
Dosimetry/Radiobiology

â€¢
NuclearMagnetic
Resonance
Chemistry

. Print and

written

software

â€¢
ClinicalScienceApplications:
â€¢
Bone/Joint

. 30

day

call:

(303) 782-5208
\\!J@

I@h@hin@',

MBG

â€¢
Cardiovascular
(clinical,
basic,
andPET)
â€¢
Endocrine

Circle Reader 5ervice No. 215

â€¢
Gastroenterology
â€¢
Neurosciences:
Basic,Neurology
andPsychiatry

CLINICAL

â€¢
Pediatrics

SPECT

FELLOWSHIP

Aoneweekvisiting
fellowship
inSinglePhoton
Emmission
Computed
Tomog
raphy(SPECT)
is beingofferedbyArizonaMedicalImagingandtheAn
zonaInstituteof NuclearMedicine.
TheFellowship
isdesignedprovidea
broadexposuneto
allaspects
ofSPECTthrough
caseobservation
inanactive

â€¢
Pulmonary
â€¢
Renal/Electrolyte/Hypertension
â€¢
Hematology/Infectious
Disease
â€¢
Oncology
Diagnosis
(antibody)

clinical
practice
setting,
supplemented
bydidactic
sessions.
Visiting
Fellows

â€¢
Oncology
Diagnosis
(non-antibody)
â€¢
Oncology/Therapy
Authorsseeking
publication
forthefulltextoftheirpapers
arestronglyencouraged
tosubmittheirworkforimme
diatereviewtoJNM,andforthetechnologist
section,to

aregivenanoppurtunity
to become
partoftheNuclear
Medicine
teamand
to experience
theentiregamutof nuclearmedicine
procedures
beingper
formed,atbothinpatient
andoutpatient
setting.
Tuitlon:The
tuitionfeeof$1500includes
thecourse
syllabus,
handouts,
breaks,
andlunches.
Enrollments
arelimited.CMEcreditavailable.
ProgramDirectors:HirschHandmaker,
M.D.,JackBodker,M.D
I@

JNMT.
Therearetwoabstractformsfor theannualmeeting.

,4thoera/irte@at&

@OI/@@Ã´/ea@
@fea@;ei;y@

TheSocietyofNuclearMedicine

Registerme
forthefollowingdales:(Please
include
a second
choice)
October
9-13,1995
February
5-9,1996
December
4-8,1995
April15-19,1996
Acheckintheamount
of$1500shouldaccompanythis
registration
formandbemade
payable
toArizona
InstituteofNuclear
Medicine.
Faxregistrations
willbeaccepted.

Alt:Abstracts

Name

TheScientific
Paperabstract
formcanbeobtained
inthe
October1995JNM.TheScientific
Exhibits
abstract
form
isonlyavailablebycallingorwritingto:

1850SamuelMorseDrive

WorkAddress

Reston,VA22090-5316
Tel:(703)708-9000â€¢
FAX:(703)708-9015

City/State/Zip
OfficePhone
____________________Office
Fax____________________

DEADLINE
FORRECEIPT
OFABSTRACTS
FORSCIENTIFIC
PAPERS
ISTUESDAY,
JANUARY
9, 1996.

Homeaddress

is

DEADLINE
FORRECEIPT
OFABSTRACTS
FORSCIENTIFIC
EXHIBITS
ISTUESDAY,
JANUARY
9, 1996.

38A

Reg!stratlonsandpaymentsshouldbe
sentto:
KristinSaddler
â€¢
SPECT
Fellowship
Coordinator
â€¢
1331N.7thSt.,Suite#110
Phoenix,
AZ85006â€¢
Phone:(602)252-3111â€¢
Fax:(602)242-2100

The Journalof NuclearMedicineâ€¢
Vol. 36 â€¢
No. 11 â€¢
November1995

The1996examination
will
begiven
Sunday,

\@;
@

.

June2,1996inDenver,
Colorado,

.

in

conjunction

with

the

43rd

Annual

Meeting

of

A N N 0 U N C IN G

Society of Nuclear Medicine.

T he

The examination is written and consists oftwo parts â€”

Amer

Boardof
Science In
. .

the

Part One (3.5 hours)assesses knowledgeofbasic aspects of Nuclear

Medicine
Science.
predetermined
subspecialty
area
ofthe
candidate's
choice
including:
Part

N uclear

Two

(2.5

hours)

examines

in depth

the

knowledge

of a

Nuclear Medicine Physics and Instrumentation

Medicine
1 996

â€¢
Nuclear Pharmaceutical Science and Radiochemistry

Radiation
Protection

Completed Applications must be postmarked by March 15, 1996.
The examination fee is $450 ($400 refundable ifyou do not qualify).

Certification For
applications
and
more
information,
please
contact:
Examunation American
Board
ofScience
inNuclear
Medicine
S

Joanna

Wilson,

Associate

Coordinator

do The Society ofNuclear Medicine
1850 Samuel Morse Drive, Reston, Virginia 22090-5316

Tel: (703) 708-9000, ext. 250 â€¢
Fax: (703) 708-9015

SNM 43RDANNUAL

MEETING

Critical Dates
Item

Due Date

ABSTRACT FORMS
@

Scientific Papers
Scientific Exhibits

October IssueJNM
.

REGISTRATIONFORM
HOUSING FORM

Department:
MEETINGSERVICES

DON'T FORGET THE MID-WINTER

MEETING

1/9/96
1/9/96

4/29/96
5/3/96

IS IN SAN JUAN, PUERTO RICO

DATE:January9-16,
1996
LOCATION: Caribe Hilton Hotel and Casino

EDUCATION PROGRAM SPONSOR:The Computer and Instrumentation Council

Classified
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New Products
Economical Radioactive

Eachdescription
oftheproductsbelowwascondensed
frominformation
suppliedbythemanufacturer.
Measurements Can Be
Thereviews
arepublished
asaservicetotheprofessionals
workinginthefieldofnuclearmedicine
and Achieved Using the CRC@
theirinclusionhereindoesnotinanywayimplyanendorsement
bytheEditorialBoardof TheJournal 35R
olNuclearMedicineor
bytheSocietyofNuclearMedicine.
Designed with the busy department in mind,
the powerful CRC *@35Roffers time-savings
and easy-to-use features in a sleek new pack
age. The menu-driven system provides for
automated tracking ofinventory, dose calcu
Innovative Color Printing for Medical Applications
lation,qualityassurancerecordkeeping,radio
ity for medical applications,
Codonics engi
chemical purity analysis and isotope decay
neers have developed an innovative printer
calibration technique called CorrectImage@.

This ensures uniform color distribution by
compensatingfor elementalpnntheadvan
ations during the printing process. Correct

Imagesignificantlyimprovesimagequal
ity by reducing

artifacts such as ghosting

and

color shifting common in dye-sublimation
printers. The NP-1600M

The Codoncis NP-1600M medical color
printer is a high quality paper and trans
parency output solution designed for med
ical imaging applications.

Utilizing

dye-sub

limation technology and digital image
processing, the NP-l600M
generates precise
grayscale and colorpnnts through a dry imag
ing process. A high-speed
internal SPARC

processor, standard Ethernet interface and
built-in

print spooler

allow

shared

access

ofthe printer. Print requests are quickly
spooled and processed to free valuable per
sonnel and equipment resources.

To provideconsistencyhighimagequal

interfaces

are indus

try standard Ethernet and Centronics paral
lel. These interfaces provide high speed con
nectivity to workstation based imaging
systems, including Apple Macintosh, IBM,
PC, Sun and Silicon Graphics. Many pro
prietary

systems

also support

one or both

ofthe NP-1600M interfaces.No special soft
ware drivers are required to transfer images
to the NP-I 600M. Ethertalkis used for Apple
Macintosh networks. LPR and FTP allow
easy printer access from workstations using
TCP/IP.Telnetcanbe usedto connectto the
printer and modify operational parameters
or the print queue. Both TCP/IP and
EtherTalk can be used simultaneously.
Codonics, 17991 Englewood Dr., Mid

dleburg Heights,OH 44130.Phone: (216)
243-1198.Fax: (216) 243-1334.

Ensuring Safety With SECURETMInjection Shield
needlesticks and eliminating shield conta
mination. Other shields currently on the mar
ket require the user to load the syringe in
the shield, then withdraw it back through the
shield after injection. This can cause conta
mination ofthe shield from radioactive and
potentially biohazardous material. The

advancedSyncordesignallowsthe syringe
to pass through the protective shield directly
into a sharps container with the simple push

ofa tab.Asa result,shieldscanbemaintained

An improvedinjectionshieldfor use in the
administration of unit-dose radiopharma
ceticals is now on the market. The
SECURETM Safety Injection

Shield is capa

ble ofreducing the chance of accidental

40A

with normal cleaning rather than advanced
sterilization procedures. The problem of
shield contamination is eliminated with this
injection shield; there is no need to recap a
used needle. Syncor International Corp.,
Marc Mullen, Program Manager, 20001

Prairie St., Chatsworth, CA 91311. Phone:
(818) 717-4477. Fax: (818) 717-4676.

correction. The inventory control function cat

egorizes by radionuclide, compound or both
and allowsforwithdrawalsfrommultipledose
vials. The CRC-35R allows the user to step
through daily tests, system tests, as well as
accuracy,constancy,quality control, linearity
and geometry testing. Radiopharmaceutical
dispensing information for up to 100 patient
doses can be stored in memory. In addition,
the memory provides half-life data for 86
radionuclides, pre and postcalibration mea
surement activities and the ability to mea
sure over 200 radionuclides. The new cali
brator's

screen displays nuclide activity, Ci or

Bq calibrationnumbers,the date and the time.
A high-speed printer provides peel-off label
tickets and full-page reports with the push of
a button. The system can be configured with
up to eight remote ionization chambers and
readouts. Capintec Inc., Christina San

taiti, 6 Arrow Rd., Ramsey, NJ 07446.
Phone: (201)825-9500. Fax: (201)825-1336

Backup Power for Broad
band Communications
Designed for use in hospital, clinic or lab
facilitiestopowerultrasound, monitoring, diag

nostic, computer and communication equip
ment, the AlphaMed Uninterruptible Power
Supply (UPS) exceeds the stringent safety
requirementsofhealthcareindustiyequipment.
Current

models

are available

in 1500 VA,

2000VAand 2500VApowerrangeswithvary
ing input and output hospital grade connector
configurationsTheAiphaMedUPSfromAlpha
Techaologiespmvidescleanand unintemipted
backuppowertomedicalanddental
equipment
in case ofutility power failure and/or inter
ruption. The systems low current leakage pre
vents the unit from interfering with other crit

ical equipment. Health care facilitycomputer
networks such as, LAN/WAN and telecom
munication networks can pmvide complete sta
uls and performance monitoring through the

use ofAiphaMed's communication features
including RS-232 port, SNMP compatibility,
two-way on-board modem and intelligent
digitalpanel.Alpha Technology,3767 Alpha
Way, Bellingham, WA 98226-8302. Phone:

(206) 647-2360. Fax: (206) 671-4936.

The Journal of Nuclear Medicineâ€¢
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ClassifiedAdvertising
Position Available
Chiefof NuclearMedicIneat the VAHospital,
SaltLakeCIty
Applications are being sought for the Chief of Nuclear
Medicine,Veteran's AdministrationMedicalCenter, Salt
Lake City, UT. The position includes an academic
appointmentin the Dept.ofRadiology, Universityof Utah
School ofMedicine. The applicant is expected to develop
a research program. A CV and 3 letters ofreference

should

be sent to: Frederick L. Datz, MD, Director of Nuclear

Medicine, Dept. ofRadiology, University ofUtah Health
Sciences Center, Salt Lake City, UT 84132. The Uni
versity of Utah is an EE-AA employer and encourages
applications from women and minorities.
Fellowship
Research fellowship in PET at the Northern California
PET ImagingCenter,affiliatedwith the UniversityofCal
ifornia at Davis, for one year starting 7/1/96. Active
clinicaland researchfacility,800 studiesperyear inoncol
ogy, neurology and cardiology. BC/BE applicant expected

Nuclear MedIcIne ResldencylFellowshlp
Nuclear Medicine Residency/Fellowship positions are
available at the University ofMissouri Health Sciences
Centerbeginning July 1, 1996.One yearofprior ACGME
approved clinical training and eligibility for Missouri
States Medical Licenseare required.The program is fully
accreditedbyACGMEandpmvidescomprehensivetrain
ing in all aspects of nuclear medicine including nuclear
cardiology, SPECT imaging and oncologic applica
tions. Contact: Amolak Singh, MD, Professor of Radi
ology,DirectorofNuciear Medicine,MU HealthSciences
Center,One HospitalDrive,Columbia,MO 65212.Phone
(314)
882-7955,
Fax(314)
884-5557.
Nuclear MedIcine RadIologist- Central New

A 34 personradiologygroup seeksa boardcertifiedradi
ologist with additional nuclear medicine boards or ABR
special competency to share responsibilities in nuclear
medicine and general radiology. Cardiac, nuclear and
SPECTexperiencerequired.Practiceincludestwo 450bed hospitals, 3 offices, radiology residency and mcd
ical student teaching. Send CV to Anthony Yudd, MD,
PhD, do Kathy McGrath, Radiology Group of New
Brunswick, PA., 800 Ryders Lane, P.O. Box 1075,East

NOMINATIONS SOUGHT

FOR

Benedict

Cassen
Prize

$25,000 Award
To a scientist

or physician-scientist

whose work has led to a major advance
in basic or clinical
nuclear medicine science.
Deadline: November 15, 1995

in both tM/NM or equivalent. Applicants must be trained

and interested in practicing both internal medicine and
nuclearmedicine procedures.Responsibilitiesare approx
imatelydividedequally.

Experience inthyroidology,osteo

porosis and outpatient procedures forprimary care is pre
ferred. A unique growing solo practice that combines
outpatient office IMINM as well as hospital coverage
for two community hospitals. Send CV to: Carolina
Nuclear Medicine/BurlingtonMedicalCenter, Alamance
Professional Village, 84 1 Heather Road, Burlington,
NC 27215.

Positions Wanted

Jersey

to participate in interpretation ofstudies, oncologic PET
research and presentation ofresults. Please send cimcu
lum vitae to: Peter E. Valk, MD, NorthernCaliforniaPET
Imaging Center, 3 195 Folsom Blvd., Sacramento, CA
Brunswick, NJ 08816-1075.
98516.Phone(916)733-3200,
Fax(916)733-6203.

PhysIcianFull-Time
A full-timeemploymentopportunityis availabletoqual
ified physicians who are Board Eligible/Board Certified

Nuclearmedicinephysician,

ABNM, ABIM. Five + years

experienceat majoruniversityhospitalwith radiologyrca
idency and medical school. Experienced in all aspects
ofdiagnostic and therapeutic nuclear medicine, including
cardiac, pediatric, oncologic, SPECT, @â€˜Sr/â€•I
therapy.
Available Jan., 1996. Please respond to the Society of
NuclearMedicine,Box#1101,1850SamuelMorseDrive,
Reston, VA 22090.
Experienced ABNM certified physician seeks FT job.
Dr. Garcia, (914) 778-2601.

ACOME
NUCLEAR

ACCREDITED
MEDICINE

TWO-YEAR
RESIDENCY

Two PGY-lland one PGY-lllpositions availablefor two-year Nuclear
Medicine Residencyat The Christ Hospital in Cincinnati, Ohio.The

ChristHospital,oneofthecountry's
mostprestigious
privateinsti
tutions, is affiliated with University of Cincinnati Hospital. State

of-the-art-equipmentincludes:onedual-headwhole-bodyplanar
scanner,two triple-headSPECTscanners,two dual-headSPECT
scanners, one single-headSPECTscanner, one multi-crystal car
diac first pass camera, and a Positron EmissionTomographyscan

ner andcyclotron.Theexperiencewill includecardiac andnon
cardiacclinicalnuclearmedicine,radiopharmacy,
radio-immunoassay,
nuclearphysics,mathematics,radiationprotection,exposureand
traininginMagneticResonance
Imagingandpotentiallyspectroscopy.
Extensivelecturesandteachingconferencesare pre-planned,and
thefacultyto residentratio is I :1. Ourdepartment,whichincludes
I 6 technical staff, performs well over I 5,000 imagingproce
dures annually. Extensive academic support, extensive library
resources, andthe opportunity for research exists. Salaryand ben
efits are highly competitive. Application should be received by

February1, I 996 fortheprogramyearstartingJuly1, I 996. Appli
cants must haveat least one year of clinical experience in ACGME

approvedprogram.Toapply,send/faxcompleteCVwithtwoletters
of recommendation to Stephen J. Pomeranz, MD, Director of

For more information,contact:Education& Research
Foundation,The Societyof NuclearMedicine,1850

Samuel MorseDr.,Reston, VA 22090;or Sue Weiss,
C.N.M.T., Administrative Director (312) 880-4416.

Advanced
Imaging,
do Nuclear
Medicine
Residency
Coordinator,
2139 AuburnAve., Cincinnati,Ohio45219. Telephone: 513369-1146, Fax:513-369-8414.
TheChristHospitalis an equalopportunityemployer.

Classified
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ED
Combining
the high energies
of Sopha
and Summit

l)roduct

line-up

in nuclear

medicine.

We offer

solutions for meeting the vast array of clinical
and economic re(lllirements,
t hem with comprehensive

and Su1)port

(â€˜usto11@er
service.

Now, as you might expect from the worlds
largest dedicated nuclear iuedicine company,

Sopha Medical and Summit Nuclear have
merged to form a dynamic new company. As
SMV, our combined

forces

are focused

on

being the finest nuclear medicine imaging
company in the world.

to research

and

development spans the globe. Our mission â€”
discover

new practical

solutions

which

expand the clinical value and use of nuclear
medicine. Assuring Sopha, Summit and SMV

Behind our new name stands a history rich
in nuclear medicinefli'sts.

the SMV commitiuent

In 1985 it was the

first 32 bit computer. In 1991 the first variable

customers â€”currently numbering over 3,500
systems in 50 countries â€”a steady stream of
enhancements to keep their investment right

angle camera. Not to mention advanced all
up with

digital detectors

and the most@envied clinical

software in the business. All of which resulted
in new industry

standards

for quality,

efficiency and value.
As SMV, our cotubination

the cutting-edge

for years

If you are considering

to come.

a new nuclear

medicine imaging system, plug into the high
energy ofSMV For more information

on our

dynanuc new company, products and services,
of powerful
please contact:

SMV In te?'luIt1011(11

S@'4VAiiieiica, JOe.

41, )â€˜lW
FLOIflIIJ

1993 Case PU1kU'(l!J

ZI BP 112

TWi1lsl)u1q, 0/lU) 44087

7(S@;@.]4
Bite fl'(Iul(C

1800()()40844

(.3.]- 1) .30(S491()()

resources and strong financing, urulerscored
by $50 million in coiumitted capital, enables
tts to continue building on this tradition of
excellence. To better meet the needs of our
customers,

SMV offers the most diverse

CircleFtaader
ServiceNo 187

I

1

OptiCEI
detectors
systems
NEW
constant

OPTiCEL@
tuning.

DIGImi

To get optimal

as well. The question

self-tuning
digital
keep your nuclear
out of the shop.

DETECTORS.

Sports cars aren't the only high-performance

image quality consistently,

your digital gammacamera

will need ongoing

running,

That means that your Toshiba gammacamera

Available on Toshiba's

nuclear gammacamera

will stay up and

systems, Optotune

up to 512 times per second. That equates to super-crisp

every time, but of equal importance,
uptime.

Digital detectors

it translates to exceptional

without Optotune

tunes the
image quality

reliability and maximum

may require service every two months to

get similar tuning. And service time is downtime.
New OptiCEL digital detectors:

powerful,

service... and out of the shop. For more information

self-tuned

nuclear diagnostics

designed

call: 1-800-421-1968

Visit us at the RSNA, Booth #6718, 6318, 6328.

InTouchwithTomorrow

TOSHIBA
@

adjustment

that automatically

not up on the rack.

digital detector

that need

is, â€œWill
you have to sacrifice uptime to get it?â€•Not with OptiCEL digital detectors from

Toshiba. OptiCEL digital detectors feature Optotune'@, an exclusive seff-tuning technology
the digital detector.

machines

GLOBAL IMAGING
MEDICAL SYSTEMS
circieReaderServiceNo.192

to stay in
..

adjusts

